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Closing Session of Convention

' Spent In Exchange of ;

'l -- r.'M Courtsslss. ,

METHODS OF KEEPING v

r: UP, INTEREST DISCUSSED

Individual Lodges- - Will ; Vote
' Twelve-Assessment-Pl- Proposed
by 0nd. lNext--lleeda- f

Will NoYBelHeld Until July, 1908.

'.The closing session yesterday of the
Degree of Honor. A. O. U. W- - was an
exchange of courtesies and many of the
officers received flowers from members
And . from ' out-of-to- lodges.' : Mrs.
Mamie W. Brlggs, . superior chief of
honor, waa presented with a handsome
souvenir '. spoon by the convention.
Others receiving flowers were , Mora
Hendricks. Kate J. Young Mlaner. one
of the new trustee-- . Ada D. Kuykendall.
the new grand saner: May R. Moorhead.
the aew arand outer watch; Hattle Mo- -
Cormac. new grand ehie,of honor; Mrs.
Houston. Dress eorreeponden t, and Mrs.
Paatabend. ' retiring', grand chief of

lienor. Past Grand Master WlUlam M.
Colvie' ot Jacksonville addressed t the
afternoon session. .,v!

Methods of keeping up the Interest. In
local lodges were discussed end the
Corvallls lodge presented Its method of

. ceieorating Dircnaaye or its mem'
bars a month. Soma of the lodgea
have sunshine clubs which buy flosvars

:'aSSaS

.Are sold

' Yon can buy your beach
and mountain vacation Shoes
of us st s- great saving of
money, ;. u-

- ., ...

For men4-Lo- w

good color,
tan Shoes, '

with good
sole; $3.00 and S3.50 kind- -

Men's' good vlci.kid Shoes,-c..vi-

all sizes; now. ...f1.89
". Men's good cslf Shoes; try
i- -t - at.v.r. i . . . . . f139

' yor boys Good 'grade, ex--
cellent. wearing, at . fl.OS

rPor girls Beit quality.1 neat
as a pin.. ......... ..fi.29

Women's low . Shoes, neat,
stylish, tasty, at.... f1.89

A' few. left in' low tans, good
for the street, beach or
mountain Shoes; worth
13.50; now. f 1.T9

Sandals; worth $1.50;
now only f. ... ..98f

"We hsve s few low Shoes
for men and women at very
lowest pricesv".' -

I'S
STK1E

--MONEY "SAVERS IN
i - FOOTWEAR" O ,

2232 lonson'Strcet,
Near Second

en
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FUNNY? YES-.-BU- T RATHER

TOUGH MR. MONTAG

Some 'wise persons claim the ability
to determine a man' occupation br hie
appearance. ..Some or, thaaa have raad
"Sherlock Holmes" and eome , haven't
But they make funny mistakes som-
etime. . Hera'a an Instance: - t , - (

The lira committee of the executive
board met yesterday ' afternoon tn the
committee room on. the. third floor of
thatUtybelUA,youBgBan recently
from San Francisco wanted to see
Mayor Lana and had to wait In . the
ante-roo- m until the meeting1 waa ended.

At the session besides. Mayor, ana,
were - U T. : Peery. , one on me promi-
nent , Democrats In the city, and John
Montag. who lias manufactured stoves
In Portland for yeara.- - Both are highly
respaoted member of" the executive
board, . the mayor's cabinet. " ..'i - "

no doubt that Mr. Montag
needed-- a shave, jtlso.be had been wOrk--

forthaalck-rwK- h tha proceeds-Tra- m

their-soclals- ."

The subject of II aasessmants.a year
la to be . considered by tne inaiviauai
lodgea according to Instructions before
the next meeUna of the grandvioaga.
The bonds of the grand receiver were
rixea . at il.ooo ana ox tne grsna
trustees at $1,000 each. The conven--

y

" I'". Mra. pme'F." Stephens."

thm will use as Its official organ the
paper of tttXift U.iW.j r- T '

After tne appointment or me ww
committees for the next year and. the
Installment of ; officers .'. by Superior
Chief of Honor Mamie 'Brlgga" the' con
vention was adjourned' to meet bo the
third Tuesday of July. ltes. ' The com-
mittees are as follows: . . . t .

Finance, Miss Edna Downing of Port
land. Miss Anna Wynn of Portland and
Rosa Moreback of Sherwood; laws, Mrs.
Ora Casper of Dallas, Mrs. Frances
Hasard-o- f Marshflald aad Mrs. EmUy

of Mar-- f sfr
garet Herri n. Minnie Mason and Maggie
Houston, all of Portland; grand medical
examiner. Dr. N. E. Lee, Junction City:
fttiKt ttml artvisar lurtga T T TTail nf
Marshfleld. ?. .'., n ... , i ...

bishop scaddi;;g explains

MOV HE RECEIVED L'flVS

Knew Nothing of His Election as
.... Bishop ... of . Oregon Uijtil

at Midnight. .

la the Emmanuel Church Record, pub
lished by Emmanuel church. La Orange,
Illinois, Rev. Charles Scadding, the rece-

ntly-elected bishop of Oregon, tells
of the call to the new field. He ex-
presses to his parishioners his deep
regret at parting, and thus describes the
first Information concarnlna the call:.

"At 1:10 o'clock on the: morning of
1S,I, was awakened from

a sound sleep by the frantic ringing of
the rectory telephone. Imagine my sen'
satl --whoa to- - wordl taste in sucn
through the Associated Press that
had been elected bishop of Oregon.
waa asked-t- glve-m- y reply With the
receiver still at my ear. such i Is the
enterprise of modern Journalism.. There
was no sleep for ma. for the remainder
of that night, and early In the morning
I received an official telegram, confirm
ing, the news, -- and In a few days the
official letter waa received." . ; - '

After reproducing he official call and
the letter in which the acceptance Js
expressed. the article continues

TThe matter is now the hands of
the standing eommltteea and the- house
ofiblshops, and It will probably be a
month before the presiding bishop can
get returns from them, a very
heart I have sent my resignation to the
wardens, and subject to the
action of ' the standing committee and
house of blsbopa, and to take effect on
the . day --.of my la -- the

or consent being given' the - pre-
siding .bishop .will at once de-
tails and date of consecration. .' Let me
ask the earnest prayers of every mem-
ber of 'the congregatfon for, guid-
ance and direction."' .',The Record is a well-edit- ed and pro-
gressive 'publication dealing with all
subjects of Interest to the parish. .Re-
ports printed in the Issue that reached
this city, show the church to be In a
flourishing condition financially and In
a growing and prosperous condition In
all respects. Among the advertisement
Is . one pl.J3r.. Snsddlngs confirmation
memento, "Dost Thou Believer . ; :

MONEY ORDER OFFICE
-- HOURS MADE LONGER

Commencing Monday, the money order
department of the postofOce will , re-
main open until ' p. m.. Instead of I
o'clock, ae at present. Postmaster Mlnto
announced today that tha demand for
this additional tlmo had. become so urg-
ent that the new clerk allowed by the
department for the Portland office upon
Its promotion- - to the flrst-cla- as offices
would be. used la , the money order de-
partment.'.

Increased business the. local office
has caused a shortage In all depart-
ments and the neeerslty of more clerks
has long been realised by Mf. Mlnto,
who has constantly .urged tha postmaster-ge-

neral for a more liberal clerk al-
lowance, - . '.:t t

At present tha hours of the money
order department are from o'clock In
tha morning until S o'clock In tha aft-
ernoon. With the Introduction of the
hew service the public will have an ad-
ditional four hours In which they can
send away money."

Preferred Steak Osomst
' Allen Lewis' Best Brand.
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ON JOHN

Awakened

.. , ';'
Ins before ha came to the city ball and
he waa minus a necktie. The argument
In the committee room, a few minutes
before bad' left a worried look on his
face. . . , ,:

.The 'mayor and the' two executive
board members entered the ante-roo-

The young man from the ' Bay , City
glanced at the mayor, glanced-a- t Mr.
M ontag and then let; his eyes rest upon
Mr. Peery intently. The trio marcnea
lnta the mayor's. , private-- ' office,' the
mayor in the lead aad Mr. Peery a step
behind Mr. Montag. The door, waa shut.

Then the visitor turned to the others
In the ante-roo- He waa still, think-
ing' of ths ereet. 'figure of Mr. .Peery
and or his somewhat military step. .

.; "Which detocUva waa that With' the
prisoner?" he asked innocently. .

, r t
Tea, It was - rather rough on Mr.

Montag. - ; . - '... ' : : .'V . .

HOSE GOrJTRAC

GOES TO LONG

Though Other Dealers Underbid

; Him, He Secures Award
; i From Committee.

OTHER DEALERS HINT -

T

AT CROSS PARTIALITY

Manager of Goodyear Rubber Com

pany Registers . Protest, but Is
Called - Down ;. by Mayor Lane In-

stead of Having Protest Considered

F. 8. West. Portland manager of the
Ooodyear Rubber . company, yesterday
complained bitterly of gross partiality
on the part of the fire committee of the
executive board and waa reproved by
Mayor Lane, who declared he had o
right to east any Insinuations upon the
Integrity of the committee. ' Mr. West
retorted 'that ha had' ' meant nothing
against the character of the committee,
but did think Keystone fire hose was
being unduly favored. .

Chief Campbell -- took the opportunity
to climb over Mr. West also, declaring
that West had accused him of being the
brother-in-la- w of A. O. Long, the dealer
who, baa supplied .nearly, all, the hose
for years.

Blda on t,2So feet of hose, worth
11.144., were opened by the Are com
mittee yesterday afternoon. Eight
ffrms submitted bids and three repre
sentatives besides Messrs. ana
West were In attendanoe. A number

Sloan Albany 1 gilevance.' Mrs, sarapies-- of

v

Friday,-Jun- e

God's

.

mttted.
A. O. Long of Portland got the on-tract

for everything, f.460. feet of t
Inch at J(L cents, SOS rest of 1 ch at
tl beats and - i,800 feet of t --lneh at
IS cents, all of the Keystone brand.

The prices of other bidders were
lower In several instances.

West besan ss soon ss the award
was "I simply ask you to
eaamlne the other samples submitted.'
saldS be. "Why should the contracts be
always 'riven the Keystone hoseT . Our
hose Is In use In other cities and it
rives rood satisfaction. Ton have had
some in this department and It haa out
lasted the Keystone nose, it looks as
though there was something radically
wrona here.'

West and Campbell became involves.
in a talk-fe- at which tha mayor had to
stop. The mayor thsn swung around to-
ward West and demanded that he ex
plain his remarks.

"i meant tnat tne committee seems
to favor Keystone without looking at
other hose. Give some of us a chance.'

He represented the Paragon hose.
Other, bidders were Crane company.
Manhattan Rubber company. Bower's
Rubber company and the Eureka Fire
Hose company. Mayor Lane told West
that the committee bad tha right' to
Its owa opinions and that ho had acted

I on answering receive In poor making accuaa- - i furnlah

in

with
vestrymen,

consecration
event

arrange

In

Uong

announced.

tlons without aennita explanation.
The decision of the committee neid

despite all protests, and Long gets the
contract.

RARE CHANCE TO TRAVEL

nay sad I. Angus T, S, S, epieahet
aaa o.

Summer excursion rates. - Bale dates
Juno IS. ss, July I. S. August 7, S. s,
BcDtember S. 10. Rate from Portland
to Chicago. $71.60: to St Louis, 167.60;
Kansas city. omana and at Paul, 660;
Denver, .

For information In reference to rates
and particulars aak C W. Stinger, city
ticket agent. Third . and Washington
streets, Portland.

MORE CONTRIBUTIONS
GIVEN MRS. M'IRVIN

Contributions continue to come In for
Mrs. Mclrvln. tha blind woman who waa
injured In an east side fire several
months ago. The latest arrived at The
Journal office from Mrs. Baker and L.
E. Voorhls, the former donating 60
cents and the latter 61. ,The total
amount now received for the unfor-
tunate woman is 646.60.

Mra Mclrvln recently moved to 667
Eaft Cnurh street, when snsrhaa fitted
up her home for . rooming purposes.
She still needs a few articles of f

juca.aa --dressers and commodes.
Carpets and curtains could also be used
and would be greatly appreciated by
Mrs. Mclrvln. Such donations should
be left at the house. ;

Restaurant
OOSV TXZB9 AMD OOVOSt 6TSUTS

OPXaT BAT ABB STIOMT. ,

Viekled ZAmbs' Tonga a, rotate ' .

alad ..804
OaUo OOa Oama.. 154
Steamed Uttto STeeh Clama .......20
Olaaa Bonllloa ea Toast 154
Codfish Balls, Drum Crrswy l&w
Oalvaa Bralas with SesasableS

Bggs .......25Spaghetti with Cheese ...15e
Cora Beef Mash, Poaahed BaV 154
Boston Baked Pork aad Beans..;, 154
Slleed Tnmaf ss 10, Caeumhers loeOaloae Set, ttettaos ......... ...loOaateloape 10, Watenaeloa .. v 104)
Coffee, Bread aad Butter aa4 potatoes

wua au aaeaisw

PAYS 815,000 FOR

HOUSE SITE

Edward Boyce Buys Inside Lot

:. In Johnson's Addition for
That Slim.

RESIDENCE WILL BE
BUILT ON THE LAND

Other Real Estate Deals Announced
. Sichel ft Co. Lease Cigar Store
Room of New , Wells-Farg-o Sky

i scraper. .. 4. :

Fifteen thousand dollars for a resi
dence elte Is. one oftahe top-not- 'prices
that- has latsly been paid In Portland.
yet this la . the consideration Edward
Boyce gave to William M. Ladd for a
lot 100 by 110 feet In .Johnson's addi
tion. The lot Is an inside one on nr.
Clair street, north of Park avenue, and
adjoins the home of Frank M. Warren,
having a frontage of. 100 feet on tit
Clair street. Mr. Boyce, the purchaser,
la a we Unknown mining man in eastern
Oregon and Idaho, and ha will make his
home in. Portland. On the property he
will erect a home that will coat, it Is
said. 2S.000 or more.

trustee deed has been executed ty
M. L. Holbrook ' to the Merchants' Inn
vestment Trust company for the prop
erty Mr. Holbrook recently purchased
near St Johns. The value of the- - prop
erty placed in the deed Is S4t.0v. -

Paul Wesslnger has leaaed to uoat
Caravaa the open store at the northwest
corner of First and Alder streets. This
Is at present a fruit and confectionery
Stand In front of a saloon. The lease
holds for two years,-and-

, the monthly
rental ta 7f. -

Beat Store la Big BaUdlng.
. 81g Blohel St Co, the cigar dealers.

have secured the cigar store In the
Wells, Fargo 4V Co. 's building. This
will be located adjoining the main en
trance of the- building ,on Blxthi street
The leaaa Is for a long period, but the
price paid Is not stated." Slchel dc Co.
have also secured a lease on the north
east corner of 'Third and Washington
streets, now occupied by an express of-
fice, and will open a branch store there
about October 1. Tha monthly rental of
this ' earner as called for In the leaaa
la said to be IS0

J.- - P. Louy has had plans drawn for a
pretty bungalow, which ha will erect
on East Fifteenth street between Hur
man street and Kllllngsworta avenue.
It will cost 11,600.

.. yjlg Baal Made PahUo.
'

' A deal involving somewhere between
$30,000 and $3(,000, Is announced by
John B. ITeon, who has sold tha property
he held on the northwest corner of Elev'
enth and Salmon streets to Mrs. Emma
R. Brown, who In turn has deeded it te
the Peninsula Real Estate company,
with which aha la largely Identified.

property Is a Jot 4 by 150 feet, and
on it are live xiais, inree ox una lacing
on Salmon street and two en Eleventh.

Lewis Russell has sold to Robert B.
Davis for 11,600 a lot on Franklin
street naar Twenty-thir- d on Willamette
iieignia. xns 101 adjoins ut present
home of Mr. Davis, and he will use it te
beautify and enlarge his site. Y

Bernard O'Hara has purchased from
the Security Savings A Trust company
the lot at the southeast corner of Twenty-sec-

ond and Overton streets. The con
sideration la announced at ,10a.- -

J. T. Kerrigan has started work on a
home on Broadway between East Thir
teenth and Fourteenth. It will cost up
wards of II.SOOv- - : : r--

J. H. Moore will build a two-stor- y

home on East Morrison street near
Thirty-sevent- h, which will cost about
11,000. and W. vr. Monastes will buUd a
similarly - priced home on Hawthorne
avenue between Eaat Twenty-fift- h and
Twenty-sixt- h streets.

A two-stor- y home, costing between
11.600 and 11.000 will be buUt by J. N.
Aterbury on Dekum street near Rodney.

Holmes A Menefeo have sold to A. JU
Schnach 18 lots on the St Johns car
line, opposite Ookley Green. The
pries paid was IL600. .

"Harney county Should raise sufficient
wheat this season to furnish the bread
stuff for lta cltlxens: we should also

all our butter, cheese, . bacon.
bta cent should leave our

borders for any of these supplies, says
tne Burns Times-Herai- a.

Neuralgia . Cured
patzbvt arras au txb obbbz

TO SB, WTT.T.T 1 MB POT PTXASV

Disease mad Attaekea the i

.
' Weald Doubtless Xavs

Fatal Xa Bight
'Slot. Been Taksa.

That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will
euro neuralgia there la no room to
doubt So many severe cases of this
painful disease have yielded to these
pills that the sufferer who Is prevented
by prejudice from trying the remedy de
serves little sympathy.

Mrs. Charles Schults of 176 Thomas
Street, Newark, N. J., suffered for seven
years with neuralgia which attacked her
heart "and which did not yield to the
usual remedies. The story of the cure
is beat told In her own words. She says

"I had scarlet fever and It left me
with a weak heart Then I took cold
and a severe pain settled in thereglon

lot my Heart. My surrerina was almost
beyond description. I could .not talk
and the pain caught me at every breath.
The awTul pains would come on sud-
denly and I would have to sit right
down. I could not walk and would get
dlssy for a time.

"1 was confined to bed for four weeks
at one time and nothing seemed to do
me any good. II was under a physician's
care for months. He pronounced my
trouble neuralgia of the heart and pre-
scribed for me. The capsules he gave
me relieved me for a time but the pain
came back again.

"finally Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were
recommended to me by a lady whose
husband hsd been cured of paralysis
by them and X decided to give the pills
a good trial. While I was on the sec-
ond bos I began to see an improvement
the pains became less frequent and at
last I was entirely cured. Thle was
some time ago but I have had no re- -
lapse and have been In good health ever
since.- - I think there Is no medicine to
equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

These plus actually make hew blood
which carries to tha starved nerves the
elements they need. They contain not
one particle of opiate, morphine, cocaine
or anything "soothing." They cure
troubled nerves by removing the cause
of the trouble. : - -

Sold by all druggists or sent bostpald
on receipt of price, 60 cents per box; sis
boxes 61.60. by the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co.. Bcbenectady, ti. X.
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JUDGE

: ;c50b:Waslr
, 75c Wash

LOOK

$1.00
$1.50

HUfJT WILL

AT f,lAYS

Wants , tq See Land Fraud De

fendant Before Passing on :
-'--

-

Continuance Motion, -
;

PHYSICIANS DIFFER
AS TO MAYS' ILLNESS

fAUAdmlt-H-e Is iir Hi Nerroia
Stste bnt Henejr Declares Jear 'of
Ooint to Trial Is WhaFCauses De-

fendant's Indisposition, ; ' .

Franklin Pierce Maya, who seeks an
other postponement of trial on tha land
fraud Indictments pending against him,
must appear before Judge Hunt next
Monday afternoon, at which time the
court will pass on the motion for - a
continuance.

Testimony aa to the physical condi
tion of Mays took up an hour of Judge
Hunt's time yesterday. - After Dr. W. T.
Williamson had given his opinion that
Mays waa ia no condition to go to
trial. Dr. A. EL Hockey, testified that
the dsfendaat was in a highly nervous
state, but would be able to withstand
trial somewhat after the " manner of a
nervous woman. . breaking . down at
times, yet managing to get through the
ordeal.''

Dr. Alan Welch Smith, who waa sent
to the Maya farm la Tygh valley by
the government, found Franklin Pierce
Mays out horseback riding. He admit-
ted that Mays was in a highly nervous
condition, crying when 'the necessity .of
going to Portland was suggested, but
otherwise acting in a rational manner. .

In Dr. BmAth.'a-oplnlonr--
?6 per cent of

T Mays' present physical trouble Is due
to fear of going to trial. The witness
further said that he thought Maya was
able to stand trial

Attorney ;W. -- D. Kenton filed an .arm-
ful ot affidavits In behalf of the.motlou
for a continuance. Special - Assistant
Attorney-Oener- al

- Fenton promised i to
file an affidavit showing that the' phys
ical conditio of Maya depended oa the
movements of . the government; . that
whenever there was a prospect of pro
ceedings in court Mays grew worse, but
suddenly Improved when the danger was
removed.

Judge Hunt said that as the defend
ant waa able to travel he would Ilka to

him before passing on. the motion
at Issue. With the defendant before
him be could better apply the expert
medical testimony that had been of
fered. He therefore Instructed Attor-
ney Fenton to have hie client in court
next Monday' afternoon at I o'clock.

'PROMOTERS' ATTEMPT
AT BRIBERY FAILS

Des Moines. Ia-- July to. Oeorge
Hlppe, general manager of the Des
Moines Street railway, and A. M. Had.
ley, manager of a farm belong to the
company. -- were arrested today, charged
with attempting to bribe Alderman
Hamery to secure his vote on the pend-
ing street railway franchise. .

Every Wash Suit
in the house at ex-
actly ONE HALF

Suits .

Wash Suits
Wash Sui&iil

,;1 v
"

, ' '"! i r . .i ... 'S ' ;'

WHEN YOU SEE IT
IN OUR.AD irSSO

Itiwiil
THIRD AND OAK

ft BOAT TOtf Itn SAW

Leaves Aider Street Dock, Port-
land

Arrive at Astoria at... .........
Arrive la Portland as.... ......

i ii

a II
SH II

p. m. J

Oatty Ta

25c
38c
50c

RIVER EXCURSION TO ASTORIA

SUNDAY JULY 22

PAaTTMT? AaUJLUJSTPUJLI.T BQtmVXB

i..ft....Mftl Round Gl Ya

A delightful Sunday trip a charming rtdeonthe
western America the best steamboat oa the Pacific coast Polite atten-
tion to everyone. .... '..,' - . .

See the City by the Sea at Little Cost

Best $3 Nat in the World

BEN

Oocrd This Lobel

SELLING
LBADINQ HATTER


